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ee é Texas Queens from the 

: E Star Apiari 
5 g G. F. DAVIDSON & SON, Props. B 

Have made great preparations for the coming season to accommodate 
; their many customers with either 

Gi Long Tongue, Imported S 
4 Stock or Golden Queens 

se ® They have bought out the Queen-rearing business of O. P. Hyde & Son ® 
of Hutton, Texas, and by buying more bees and increasing their 
number of nuclei they are better prepared than ever to cater to the trade 
of the bee-keeping public. 

Gi One of Root’s Long-Tongue Breeders iD 
Imported Stock Direct from Italy 

GE Goldens from Leading Queen Breeders S 
Fine breeders of each of the above have been added to their yards. Safe 

Gi arrival and satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Queen circular and price 5 
list. 

2 S. F. DAVIDSON & SON |: 
Gi P. O. Box 190 Floresville, Texas S 

TTS OTT TEI TOT EI IIE 

t ioe 
“Colorado’s Characteristics; the Advantages of | 

s ‘ s 

Irrigation; and How Western Bee-Keeping 
‘ 7, . : | Differs from that of the East,’’is the title of a six 

page editorial in the January issue of the Bee-Keepers’ Review. 
The editor spent nearly two weeks, last November, with his camera 

among the bee-keepers of Colorado; and this ‘‘write-up” is the 
result. It is illustrated by several pictures taken by the editor, 

showing the mountains, alfalfa fields, ‘‘ricks” of alfalfa hay, herds 

of cattle, apiaries, hives, etc. . Mr. M. A. Gill, who last year wan- 

aged 700 colonies in Colorado producing two carloads of comb 
honey, begins a series of articles in this issue. His first article is 
on ‘‘Hive Covers,” and is the best of anything that has yet appeared 

on that subject. 
Send ten cents for this issue, and with it will be sent two other late but 
different issues. A coupon will be sent entitling the holder to the Review one 
year for only 90 ceuts. 
With these copies of the Review will be sent ah offer whereby 12 back numbers 
of the Review may be secured entirely free; and the first few who accept this 
offer will get, as those back numbers, the volume for 1901 complete. ¥ 

: s s s W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich.



Buu them of H. G. QUIRIN, the largest queen- 
breeder in the North 

e The A. I. Root & Co. tell us our stock is extra 
fine. Editor York, of the A. B. J., says.he has good... 

reports from our stock from time to time, while J. L. Gandy, of Humbolt, Neb., 
has secured over 409 lbs honey (mostly comb) from single colonies containing 
our Queens. We have files of testimonials similar to the above. Our breeders 
originated from the highest priced long-tongued Red Clover Queens in the U. S. 
Fine Queens, promptness and square dealing has built up our present business, 
which was established in 1888. Price of Golden and Colored Queens before July 1, 

warranted: x 6 12 
Selected tote Sete serie ts clothe eth. AM BacetR eect $RLOD Aviies So OO OMNIS SO 
ested there cna conan bts, ccmmtoneains Genes RESO uae A ABI OOiea: Saat DO. és 
Belectedstestedereniatin sa cceks eeete ses coueteeuse sess yArOO Gkv ary FOV5O) 
Extra selected tested, the best that moneycan buy.... . 4 00 
We guarantee safe arrival to any State, continental island or any European 

country, can fill all orders promptly, as we expect to keep three to five hundred 
queens on hand ahead of orders. Special price on 50 to 100. Free circular. 

__ Address all orders to QUIRIN, the Queen Breeder, Parkertown, Ohio. (Parker- 
town is a P. O. Money Order office.) 

BY RETURN MAIL 
From our superior strain of Italians. Healthy prolific Queens. Vigorous 

industrious workers. Prolific Queens mean strong colonies, strong colonies 
mean full supers. Try our strain of Italians, you will not regret it. 

Choice Tested Queens, $1.00 each 
Untested Queens, 75c; $8.00 per doz. 

Send for price list. J. W. K. SHAW & GO., 

( Loreauville, Louisiana 
+ } + 

Comb. Foundation Dadant’s Foundation 
cana i (Weed’s Process of Sheeting) We ate extensive makers of Comb. We shall ship each month large quan- 

Foundation for process of cleansing wax, tities of wax to be made up by Chas. 

making it clear and transparent,using no Dadant & Sons, the celebrated makers, 
acids, is so satisfactory to many large Who, Pee Boe SE eens 

‘i * are considered the standard; whose suc- 
ee pee ner lerer ty aude at at: sreeetd cleansing wax without acids of all 
whatever the process we get the results,a foreign substances, such as pollen, bee 
foundation readily worked by the Bees, yet glue, dirt, iron, burnt wax and soot, mak- 

it is strong, with no sagging or breaking, mg soeede ans baent and eae a 
36 eae eR ores 7 ‘oundation is always regular, ton after is workable at alltimes, being pliable. No PaAe Go utharn Calitorniadnows Dadanes 

burnt or bad wax used, the best yellow foundation. - Large lots were used in Los 
wax is selected and cleansed with hot Angeles, Riverside and San Diego coun- 
water and steam. ties last year. Users will have no other, 

Carefully trimmed straight with cells, nothing just as Boed: 10. 25 50 

in tiss Sheet Ib. Ib. ab. and packed ne Maste Baler Med. Brood..... 83 16%, 6ft. 44 43 42 
Bacedon Wax at 25c, per tb. Light Brood .... 8x16 8ft. 46 45 44 

eae Gheet wig 25 100 ThinSuer.......8x169% 1oft 51 50 48 
Sheet iolbo eh: ib. 1b. 2HxtraThin.......7x164% raft. 55 55 52 

Med. Brood. .7% x 1634 7 40 38 36 3 Thin Extra 

Light ‘“ ..7%4x16% 8 42 40 38 : fe 3 Med. Super Thin 
Thin Super. _3% x 1536 ae 47 4s 42 Price per mail prepaid, per Ib... 70 75 80 
Extra Thin, .3% x 154 30 SI 50 47 We will exchange Dadant s foundation 

Wax worked up per 100 ib, price per tb: 20r as clean sane charging jhe waole 
ee a . sale rates of making up, per p lots. 

Med. Brood, 9c; Tight Brood, 10c; Thin “wed. Brood, 10c per tb;:Light Brood, 
Super, 15c; Extra Thin Super, 20c. Same 42; Thin Super, 20c; Extra Thin Super, 
process and care as with regular stock. 25c. 

2c per pound advance on Foundation 

Pacitio HONG PPOGUGCEPS, £. Fourth St., Los Angeles, Gal.



Paint your Bee Hives with Aibsol tell Fire Prooi 

MIX WITH COLD WATER 
iB T £ AND IT’S READY FOR USE 

Will last aslong and 75 per cent cheaper than Oil 
uy iS Paints. SkND For Coor Carp. 

Lae 
‘The Standard Cold Water Paint Paraffine Paint Co. 

Brilliant white & colors. Furnished in powder form 312-314 W. Sth St., Los Angeles 
Se EEE Se SO AO oc he A SOMO LS ef ee ea Shes ee eae Perea eee 2S 

Bees uae 
. Wanted*< Arizona 

Are getting the bee fever badly. They haven't bees enough 
at home and will take all the Bees Galifornia will sell. If you 

are afraid of a dry year, or have more Bees than you need let 
us sell them for you in this new market. 

We have unexcelled opportunities for doing this kind of 

business, and our commissions are reasonable. 

Write and get full information. Address 

Pacific Bee Journal 
Piece pear Pet Seer gee Besa See A ea ee 

SEEPELEEEEEEEP ER EEb En ey 
Di BSG ROG Ved Foney Labels ® 

eA NAGS AIS SOL OP 
BOONE COREE Queen Circulars ie 
ae eae Letterheads % 

me : 2 2G All kinds of Printing for the Bee Keeper. ® 
*, rin ing BG Our own shop and our own prices. A pretty 

oe YG letter head, a fancy label, go a long way to- 
Trprsmpcurseconcrsen sain ward selling Honey. 
EXCOR OS DORE COS DORVOR ar 
Moe Che Pacific Bee Journal Da) PMLA AIS SSS epoiee ys ORE 287kast Fourth trot Los Angeles is 

OUR 1902 BEE SUPPLIES ARE HERE 
A carload of sections and a full line of other supplies. The Bingham Bee Smoker, 

$1.25. The Silk Bee Vail, 50c. 2x4 frame Cowan Honey Extractors, Wax Extrac- 

tors. All kinds of Storage Honey Tanks. Uncapping Cans. 

Visitors say, ‘“‘Your stock is pleasing, you surely have everything.” 

We are makers of all kinds and styles of Bee Hives. All difficult and particular 

jobs are brought to us. We make to order the Merriam Hive, Gallup Hive, 3% Lang- 
stroth, and all their variations. 

A 32-page catalogue, with 16 pages on Queens, Foundation, Building Up, Diseases, 

Moving, Product, Package, Markets and Profits, free for the asking, 

PACIFIC HONEY PRODUCERS svcczssoxs ro 

BENNETT BEE HIVE CO., 237 E. Fourth St., Los Angeles, Gal,
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96), 89, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104,105,106. PRICE LIST : 
a | March | June /September 

| April Julj | October 
Tennesses Queens | May | August | November 

Hine lot of choice tested Queens reared last sca. 1 ested Queen $ 1.75 | $1.25.) $ 1.00 
son, daughters of select imported, and select five- 6 ‘ Queens 9.25 7.00 Su75 

fecot atone, Snaighr aveteaiand tie yee le = fll] -18/00)| 14.00:|/110.00 
BEST three-band breeders $5.00 each; select golden 
and three-band tested, $3 00 each; tested, $1.50 each. The ordination must be united with the 

pein warranted Queens from same breeders, a yement which shall be effected by means 

No bees owned within 234 miles ofthese yards, Of post-money-orders. 
none impure nearer than 3, and but few within 5 ‘The addresses and rail-way stations are 
ae aE pace seals arya ee wee 0 desired exact, and ina clear hand writing. 

Contracts with dealers a specialty. i If by chance a Queen Bee dies upon the 
journey, it must be returned, accompanied 

JOHN M. DAVIS witha Post-Certificate, and another Queen 
SPRING HILL, TENN Bee will be sent immediatly in its stead. 

Please mention Ber Sovrwat when writing * Geman Sees a 

MONEY ADVANCED 

Los Angeles Box Co. te =e 
On HONEY and GR@IN stored in 

eh ag Spreckels Bros. Commercial G0.s BOX SHOOKS | : : 

Hone Cases Fireproof Warehouse 

y 938 E, THIRD STREET, Near Santa Fe Depot 

er ee ES LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
SSS 

i i 
iu | ROTH HAMILTON | =BEESWAX 
i Cash Buyer of Honey H We pay 24 cents per Ib. cash or 26 
nt hi cents in trade for any good quantity of 

Ot overage wax delivered at Los Angeles. | et g 
W W Send sample and state quantity. 

i 122 WEST THIRD STREET W In shipping, do nt pack in news- 
() LOS ANGELES, CAL. () paper, and be sure to put name on box 
) Room 304 ___u i and write us by mail of the shipment. 

| age 
reer eer eer SS = eral) Pacific Ho ney Producers
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JAMES W. HELLMAN 
Hardware! Stoves and Ranges! 

JODDING! 
We manufacture to order all kinds of Sheet Metal Work, Tanks, 

Kettles, Cans, etc. 

Estimates Furnished 

——_ 159 and 161 North Spring Street 

day to buy lumber to cut his own 
SPECIAL NOTICES hives. We asked him 3c a foot for 

entre soft pine, and told him we would 

sae rather cut it to sizes as he would 
Pacitic Honey Producers then get better stock, and he agreed 

and paid us a little for cutting. 

Ancient Honey ae #8 Sv ay RACES ReRC ees 

We desire to experiment on the ARee Hive Painl (| Alle ( Gallon 
value of honey in aging, believing . 

that like other goods it ‘improves MAGNITE 
with age. Ifthisis true it will add 4 Powder ae road net Hist Ci ai 

to its value, especially as an invest- gue gahte and MCT DIODE 
ment, and this storage of honey will specially fine AEE Sate t 

aid in the commercial value. Kindly Being odorless and free from strong chemicals. 
send large samples with descrip- Does sot crack oe sd the Cheapest and best 

tion, source of and age. Will pay 
for same, and here offer $5 for the Marshal Hoar Ont Supoly C0, 

oldest sample sent us before May. 516 BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Sole agents. 

Our stock of Beeswax is going 5 
fast, and inquiries from other dealers Supp! 16S 10r 

are brisk. We desire a large quan- : 

tity, and until further notice will Bee Raisers 
26 cas 28c i . ‘ 

Pea atk RO ENG cee eee ; eon Tanks, Tin, Hive Rabbets, 
trade for fair yellow wax delivered 3 

and all supplies for the 
to Los Angeles. 5 

Apiary. 

Those California Hives; we're Also Stoves and Ranges, General 

making quite a number; cheap, but Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning 
these hives make honey just the Nauerth Hardware Go. 

same. A man came in the other 330 South Spring St.
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Market Reports wanted, 22 to 28 per pound. Demand fair 

| RACEIVED LAST OF THE MONTH Bee ro Ee ees ars oP 
These prices are paid by the retail San Francisco — Honey — Honey is 

dealers. From these quotations of the coming better; Eastern and European 

wholesale dealers must be deducted demand is picking up. Extracted white, 
freight,cartageandcommission. Freight 5 to 6; light amber, 44% to 5%; amber 
to Eastern markets is about ic per lb. for 4 to 4%; comb honey, 10 to 12%; (pee 
paracted: 2c per Ib. for Comb Honey in 94 to 26. : an i 
car lots. Boston, Mass.—Honey—Fancy white 
Cincinnati—Honey —The market on in cartons, 16 and 17; No. 1, 15 to 16; No. 

ss extracted honey is good with prices lower. 2, 12% to 13%; prospects of good demand 

Amber formanufacturing purposesbrings ater on. There is but little extracted on 
from 54 to 6%, better grades from7to8. the market, and later will be wanted. 
Fancy comb honey sells at 16, lower White extracted, 6 and 7; light amber, 
grades hard to sell at any price. Bees- 5% and 6%; beeswax, 26 and 27.-BLAKE. 
wax is strong at 27 to 30.—THe FRED W. Scorn & LEE. é : 

ee Co: : MinwauKrKE-—Honey—As winter season 
Cuicaco, Il. — Honey — Continued de- approaches we expect a large demand. 

pression in the trade owing to light out- ‘This market favorable. Fancy white 
put on the part of retailers, and the de- ¢omb honey, 16 to 17; No.1 white, 15 to 
sire on the part of those having stock on 46; amber comb honey, 12 to 14; extracted, 

hand to dispose of it. The pasttwoweeks 7 and 8: beeswax, 25 to 30.—-A. T.. BISHOP 
have noted a further decline in priceof ¢ (Co, ” . 
comb honey, with the exception of bass- 
wood, which is scarce and wanted at 2 to 
3 cents sbove any of the other white Honey Buyers 
grades, it now brings 14 to 15cents, alfalfa . ‘ 
and other fair white 10 to 13 cents, ambers LOS) ANGELES, CAL. 
8 to 10, white extracted dull at 5% to6%, Pacific Honey Producers, 237 E. Fourth 
ambers 54% to 53{, southern and dark at Johnson, Carvell & Co., 251 San Pedro St. 

5to5%. Beeswax scarce and wanted at Haas, Baruch & Co.,320 N.Los Angeles St. 

30.—R. A. BurNET?r & Co. x A. Newmark & Co., 141 N. Lee pagers 

Burrato, N. Y.—Honey—Below I quote he J. K. Armsby Co., 121 W. Third St. 
Gree - - Germain Fruit Co., 326 S. Main St. 

pipe ole Honey metre. ae aias fea panes Elwin Syrup Co., Boyd and San Pedro Sts. white comb honey, No.1, 15 to 16; A No. 1, R oes 422 West Third S. 
14 to 1; No.1) 13°to44; "No, 2, 12 to Ret Hamulton, 122 West Thisas. 
13; No. 3, 11 to 12; No. 1, dark, 9 to 11; CHICAGO, ILL. a 
No. 2, — to —; white extracted, 7 to 74; I. A. Lannon, 43 S. W. Street 

dark, 5 to 6; beeswax, 27 to 30; dark, 23 to ae 2 ie _ 

25. Very little stock around our market RE, Burnett & Co, 1638. Water Street 

and demand good.—W. C. TOWNSEND. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

New Yorx—/Honey—The demand for Wm. A. Selzer, 10 Vine St. 
all grades of comb honey here is good, = 
with, plenty of arrivals to supply the 2 eo aie 
demand. Fancy white, 1 1b. sections per Chas. Dadant & Son. 
lb, 14; No. 1, 13; No. 2, 12; buckwheat, DENVER, COL. { 
10. These are the nominal market prices, RN. & J. C. Trisbee, Lock Box 1414, 

some extra fancy lots might possibly Bt Bok " : 
bring a trifle more. Extracted white is NEW YORK. 

selling from 5 cents to 6 cents per pound, prijdreth & Segelkren, 265-267 Greenwich 
according to quality.—Francis H. Lxc- epceee 

curt & Co: Francis H. Leggett & Co., West Broadway 
Los ANGELES — Honey — Movements 

very active, demand for light amber ST. LOUIS, MO. 
brisk, white extracted, fair; comb honey OD. G. Tutt Grocery Co. 

about gone; fancy white comb honey, Westcott Commission Co,, 213 Market St. 

12 to 15; No. 1, 11 to 14; amber, 10 to 12; Ae cre S 
extracted white, 5 to 6; light amber, 4%4 bie SERSREA Ee. 
and 514; amber, 4 to 5.—BENNET? BER Williams Bros., 80 and 82 Broadway 

HIvE Co. ALBANY, N. v. 

Kansas Crry, Mo.—Honey—No.1 white Chas. McCulloch & Co. 
comb honey, 15 to 16; No. 2, 13 to 14; s 
amber, 12; white extracted honey, 7% to DETROIT, MICH. 
8; amber, 6 to 7. Beeswax scarce, and M.H. Hunt, Branch, Mich,
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ENTRANCE TO ELYSIAN PARK
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in Kings county last summer anent the 

HONEY DRIPS pear blight. As a practical test, the 

BY B. B. BEES beekeepers belonging to the county asso- 

$$ — ———————— ciation will move their bees to an agreed 
Lee Emerson shipped this week a upon location—Los Angeles Cultivator. 

carload of high grade honey to St. Louis. ; 
aoa nea nc aotlerald) The Redlands Beekeepers’ Associa- 

tion filed articles of incorporation this 

Bee Inspector J. C. Wilms examined morning. It will do business at Red- 

the bees on R. H. McDonald’s place ands, and the following directors reside 
and found them healthy—Hemet News. at that place: J. K. Williamson, A. W. 

Andrew Joplin has sold thirty-seven Hatch, W. D. Smith, S. C. Lord and B. 

tons of. honey f. 0. b. at Santa Ana to C. Burdick—Los Angeles Herald, Mar. 

George Wilbur of Riverside for 4% 14, 1902. 

Ds a gh a eg eh Thos. Lee came down from Pasadena 

S. G. and J. L. Kelly of the Kelly last Saturday to look after his bees. He 

Bros.’ bee ranch, on the Santa Ynez returned to his home on Monday. Next 
Range, are in this city. They report week Mr. Lee will bring his family to 

eight inches of rain for the storm up to Elsinore to remain until the honey sea- 

Saturday evening.—L. A. Times. son is over. The busy bee, by the way, 

A. R. Gilstrap, of Salina, a well-known is working over time just now.—Elsi- 

apiarist, arrived in Santa Ana to take "0" Press. 

charge of Frank True’s extensive bee In order to quarantine against the 

interests. Mr. Gilstrap was accompanied introduction of “foul brood,” the su- 
by his wife and little child—Santa Ana pervisors of Tulare County have 

Herald. adopted an ordinance which provides 
Thomas Delane has moyed his family _ that it shall be unlawful to ship into that 

to Saugus where they will reside for the county any bees without first notifying 

next six months. He shipped a carload the County Inspector or his deputies 

of bees to that point last Tuesday. They and procuring a written certificate that 

will remain there until August—Ven- the bees are all in a healthy condition. 

tura Free Press. The penalty for a violation of this ordi- 

F. G. Teachout shipped a carload of pence 1a baer ek mnorej(than $509, 
hecerio CNEWhall last: Wednewiay He Sor eoe for six months.—Ven- 

P E S tura Democrat. 
will keep them there until late in the 

summer, and then will then move them Senet aan oSe EEY 

back here in time for the bees to get Bees in Riverside County 
the benefit of the bean blossoms.—Ven- County Bee Inspector Schubert re- 

tura Free Press. ports that there are 13,900 colonies in 
Our readers will remember the agita- Riverside county, and that last year’s 

tion between beekeepers and orchardists honey output amounted to $67,413.
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ORGANIZING THE BEE MEN OF CALIFORNIA | 

BY THE EDITOR , 

Almost since the production of the Capital asks for nothing but security. 
honey in Southern California, the bee- They do not want control of any busi- 
men have been on the eve of organ- "ess or any say as to its management, 

ization. They have had numerous co” and they know nothing of it, but investi- 

operative associations, numerous part- ate sufficiently to know that their capi- 
nerships among these many exchanges, tal is safe. The beemen have the same 

but in every instance the exchanges and opportunity of investigating the relia- 

the organization would draw from the _ bility of any concern. I have dealt with 
beemen dues for the support of the or- the beemen for more than ten years, but 

ganization. They seemingly did not at- have never till this year handled their 

tempt to improve the condition of the honey to any extent. I find that the 
market, to encourage the selling of the condition, decreasing prices are with the 

product, but simply waited for the buy- beemen who lack information and they 

ers to come to this field for the selection take for the truth the statement that the 

of their supplies. The exchanges have buyers make, who to protect themselves 

therefore been more of a detriment than must buy at the lowest figure. For il- 

good, as they have tended to encourage lusration, if a buyer pays five for a car 

the beekeeper in holding his crop until of honey, some other buyer in another 

they absolutely could not hold it any section pays 4%, he offers it at just that 

longer and one man in a locality would  half-cent less to injure the business of 
generally let his go at a low figure, giv- his brother buyer. The first buyer, 

ing the buyers the handle of the hammer therefore, has his order rejected for 

to hammer on the rest of the producers some trifling cause, and he is left with 

to compel them to let go. They would a car on hand that he must sacrifice and 

use this same hammer in other localities lose money. The buyers are very care- 

by explaining that they had bought for ful to hammer the prices as low as pos- 

such and such prices. The exchange sible before buying. This necessitates a 

movement seemed to be all right to start waiting game for the buyer and the bee- 

with, but on the entry of a dry year keeper. I saw the need of organizing 

the beemen have had no money and after I bought twenty cars of honey, as 

they could not see any reason to pay the only way to buy in any section 

dues to an organization that was do- where I went was to demoralize prices. 

ing nothing, therefore the dry years If I offered a fair price many would 

would clear out the exchange. And not sell, expecting a raise, and I found 

with this history before us I cannot that even when I left a certain location 

blame the beemen much for being slow in this position without buying any 

and cautious about a new organization. honey, that a buyer by going into the lo- 

I would prefer that they go slow and cality and hammering the price down, 

enter it only when the association shows would buy for much less than I had of- 

its ability to handle the business. After fered. I saw the need at once of an 

a man shows that he has the ability to established price throughout Southern 

control in a successful manner any California for those who were desirous 

line of business he is quickly offered all of moving the crop. The buyers were 

the capital he needs to do the business. very desirous of procuring our crop.
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They had markets for them, but they price. But only the honey of members 

could not buy with protection to their do we pack and guarantee. This must 

dealer. necessarily be so to build up the busi- 

In organizing the Pacific Honey Pro- ness of the Pacific Honey Producers. 

ducers, we have no dues, or assess- We have meetings at Riverside, Santa 

ments. A dollar share includes mem- Ana, Elsinore, Fallbrook and San Diego 

bership, entitling the producers to use this month, then I go to San Francisco 

our style package, provided we buy his and to Salt Lake City to help organize, 

honey, paying for same as soon as it is returning via Colorado and Arizona, 

ready for shipment. We buy of all pro- where we have conferences with honey 

ducers paying cash at the highest market. association managers. 

REPORT OF ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BEE- 

KEEPERS OF SAN DIEGO COUNTY 

Escondido, Calif, March 15, 1902. Mr. Merriam: I gave Mr. Borden 

Meeting called to order at 2p.m. Mr. this half of the county, and Mr. R. P. 

Bennett explained the incorporation of Clark the eastern half, and they would 

the Pacific Honey Producers. be the men to organize. We did not 

Mr. Bennett: I move that Mr. Bor- expect to have much money, and do 

den take the chair and continues for not wish to consign what we do have. 

today, anyway. Mr. Bennett: This corporation, the 

Motion was seconded, voted on and Pacific Honey Producers, buy the honey 

carried, and Mr. Borden was made pres- from the members direct, paying the 

ident. highest prices. 

Mr. Borden: This meeting, I under- Mr. Nichols: I think that we should 

stand, is called under a different head organize the same as last year, and place 

from any we have had here. My under- ourselves in a position that we can take 

standing is that it is to co-operate with in any parties as we did last season. 

the State Association. Now, the meet- This motion was seconded, voted on 

ing is in your charge to state what you and carried. 

wish to do. The election of officers for the ensu- 

Mr. Bennett: I understood that it ing year was next in order. 

was to get together and find out what Mr. Nichols: The next thing would 

supplies you would need. While the be vice-president. 

new association is a good thing, it is Major Merriam: I move that Mr. 

entirely independent of this, and I think Nichols be our secretary for the com- 

you had better continue your local asso- ing year. 

ciation, and have that separate and dis- The motion was seconded, voted on, 
tinct from any other association. and carried, and Mr. Nichols was made 

Major Merriam: The meeting was _ secretary for the year. 

called here today in regard to our sup- Mr. Borden: I did not understand 

plies, not with reference to any state that I was elected president of this as- 

association or any other association. sociation for another year. It may bene- 

Mr. Borden: Now, the State Secre- fit me in buying supplies, and I guess it 

tary sent me a lot of calls for me to fill will, so I will serve you as best I can. 

out, but as the season was so backward Now, who will you have for vice-presi_ 

I never made the call at all. dent?
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Major Merriam: I nominate Mr. President: It is moved and seconded 

Norton. that the secretary put in his time that he 

This motion carried in the usual way, used in distributing those cases at $1.50 

and Mr. Norton was made vice-presi- a day. All in favor of this motion make 

dent. it known by the usual sign. Motion 

Mr. Borden, president: We want to carried. 

keep this thing a little more secret than Harry Merriam: That is only for his 

we did last year. The members of this last year’s work. How about the com- 

association were the only ones to know, ing year? 

but it did leak out, and I think there are Mr. Borden: We will just let him 

some persons here who are not beemen, do the work, and then we will see how 

and I move that if there are any such, much we will pay him. 

that they leave. Major Merriam: Now, I think we 

One gentleman leaves. had better pay up our dues for this year. 

Major Merriam: I think that the Mr. Borden: I do not deem it neces- 

: financial report should be read for last sary to levy an assessment just now, as 

year. we have money in the treasury. 

Mr. President: Have you the min- Mr. Borden: I move that we adjourn 

utes of last meeting, Mr. Secretary? to meet just one month from today. 

Mr. Secretary: I would like to make Mr. Bennett: Can’t you give some 

a suggestion first: Last year, when we idea as to what supplies you will need 
organized we organized in this way: at this meeting, sections, etc.? 

each man who wanted to be a member Mr. Borden: I would not make comb 
paid 50 cents, and that constituted him honey at all unless I could get fifteen or . 
a member until the first day of last Jan- twenty cents a pound. 
uary. There is now in the treasury Mr. Bennett: Make an estimate of 

$11.30. what material you will need. 

Major Merriam: I move that Mr. Harry Merriam: I do not think we 
Nichols not only be made secretary, but can tell anything about it now. We do 
treasurer as well. not know how much honey we will 

This motion was seconded, voted on, have. < 

and carried, and Mr. Nichols was made Mr. Bennett: Estimate on what you 
treasurer as well as secretary of the as- had last year. 

sociation. Mr. Borden: I will put a date to my 

The secretary then read the minutes motion as to the time we meet again. I 
of the last meeting, which were ap- move that we adjourn to meet on the 

proved. t2th of April at 2 o’clock; that will be 

Major Merriam: I move that Mr. Saturday. 

Nichols be made corresponding secre- President (Mr. Norton): It has been 

tary for us, to find out the price of ma- moved and seconded that when we ad- 

terials, etc. journ to meet again April 12th, 1902, at 

It was suggested that Mr. Nichols re 2 o'clock. All in favor of this motion 

ceiye compensation for his work, and make it known by saying “aye.” Mo- 
Mr. Bennett stated that the secretary of _ tion carried. 

the State Association gets $10 for the Mr. Southmayde: I think we will 
year’s work. want prices by our next meeting. 

The president asks the vice-president Mr. Bennett: I got prices on 60- 

to take the chair. pound cans, but I wired for special. The 

Mr. Borden: I move that our worthy Pacific Honey Producers’ Association 

secretary in compensation for receiving are going to use 50-pound cans. The 

those cases and distributing them out Can Trust are holding their prices up to 

receive $1.50 a day for the work. 75 cents per case of two 60-pound cans. {
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Mr. Borden: I move that the corre- to sell bees and he would rather ‘not. 
sponding secretary de some correspond _ He also discouraged us about bee-keep- 

ing in regard to cans, and cases, between ing. He said it was a most difficult 

now and the 12th of April. thing to learn, and after he had dis- 

Mr. Bennett then explained the pur- coursed most learnedly about apis melli- 

poses of the Pacific Honey Producers, fica and tyrannis tyrannio, a wicked bird 
reading the Articles of Incorporation and that devoured bees by the score, es- 

By-laws, and exhibiting the charter with pecially queens, I began to feel that we 

the great seal of California attached. had made a mistake in even thinking of 
After much cross-questioning, those aspiring to the rank of bee-keepers, and 
present signified their desire to take was ready to abandon the project alto- 

stock in the association, and Mr. Ben- gether. Not so Joseph. He took hold 

nett was kept busy taking applications, of a new enterprise warily, but when 
from one share up to ten shares, for once fully determined was not easily dis- 
each producer. couraged. About this time we had an 
Sa re offer for the sheep and Joseph decided 

THE MYSTERY OF ENCINO ‘o sell them and buy bees. Reuben 
CANYON aa. not be induced to endanger his 

pe ele luck,” so we found a man down in 

Some Ancient History in Southern ‘"¢ valley who, knowing no Greek, had 
ey i. 5 no superstitious scruples against selling 

California Bee-Keeping bees at three dolars per hive. We made 

. great preparations for the moving of 

BH those ee We went to the valley and 

CHAPTER IL. camped. We worked all day and into 

Again Reuben’s bees feasted on the the dead hours of the night, so as to 

flowers of our range and no recompense get an early start. I tried to glean some 

was expected, but let one of our sheep information from the man from whom 

even so much as step on Reuben’s land we bought as to the method of pro- 

and nibble a few blades of grass and cedure, but he said: “Oh, you just take 

damages were hinted at. Our neighbor out the honey and the bees will do the 

was a very learned man and frequently — rest.” This seemed very comforting but 

apalled us with his classical quotations. not altogether satisfyrng. We started 

« Joseph used to wonder what almanac very early next morning to bring our 

Reuben found all those foreign phrases treasures home. It was a beautiful warm 

in, but I found most of them in Web- April day—a little too warm, perhaps, 

ster’s “Unabridged.” The more I for bees to travel comfortably. Two- 

thought about it, the more I wished to thirds of our prospective apiary died on 

have a few bees, for I hated to see the the road in a melted condition, and we 

nectar of our sages enriching another sprinkled the road with honey instead of 

while Joseph toiled in all kinds of oil. We took home the survivors and 

weather with those sheep. No, I don’t buried the survivors, honey, wax and 

mean the “Joseph who was sold into all, under the instructions of Reuben, 

bondage, and had the coat of many col who said this should be done to prevent 

ors.”’? The Joseph I was interested in robbing. This was our first adventure, 

was in bondage enough, but he had no but we were not discouraged; we just 
coat—only an over-shirt; sweaters were accepted it as part of the business, and 

not fashionable then. At last we ven- went and bought more bees. This time 
tured to ask Reuben if he would sell us we were more successful. Our apiary 
a few of his bees, but he refused to do would have stricken terror to the heart 
so, saying that there was a superstitition of a modern bee-keeper, such a motley 

among the Greeks that it was bad luck array as it presented. The colonies were
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in boxes of al shapes and sizes, nail made 16 good, strong colonies in one 

kegs, sugar barrels, and in fact almost season from one and all made their own 

anything that would hold a swarm of honey to winter on and all,came through 

bees. Our neighbor had his bees in the winter in splendid condition. We 

what he called “gums.” I wondered why had no comb foundation to help us out 

= they were called that, but I found out at that time. The large Quinby or Da- 

later. For when we came to take out dant frame was far ahead of the “L” 
honey everything was “gummed up,” frame for wintering in a cold climate 

from the milk strainer to the flower bar- on the summer stand. I obtained my 
rel. first Italian queen from W. W. Carey of 

(Continued in May number.) Colrain, Mass., and the plan of raising 

SEE queens in small neucli boxes. I went 

BREREPING Exeriemnce Gi ot mein mit of toe 
OF THE HALF CENTURY very near ruined my apiary before I 

discovered my mistake. I was not satis- 

Ex eD ne Coe fied with the queen from Carey, as she 

The Inventor of the Gallup Frame yas not prolific and died the first sea- 
Ene een son after obtaining her, so I sent to 

(Continued from March number.) another partv for a queen; killed a 

Now for my reason for getting up the queen of my own raising to introduce 

Gallup hive. Bear in mind that I knew her. She was not accepted, so I hunted 

nothing of Mr. Langstroth until his through the hive for the cause, and 

agent came around in Northern Wiscon- found another queen mistress. Then I 

sin selling the‘L”’ hiveandrighttouse began to smell a mouse and hunted 

it. He was a glib talker and sold sam- through 12 colonies that had queens of 

ple hives right and left all through the my own raising, raised the season pre- 

country, and the following season there vious, and found two queens in each 

was not a live colony in a single “L,”’ hive; found only one queen in Carey 

hive. All had perished over winter, just hive examined; that had a naturally 

as I told the agent they certainly would. reared queen. Lost several nights’ sleep 

I informed him that the moveable comb pondering over that question and rea- 

feature was correct, but the shape of soned it out to my own satisfaction, and 

the hive was entirely at fault. That in I still am satisfied on that question yet. 

that cold climate we must have more This past season I purchased eleven 

depth of comb so as to have honey above queens from five different breeders, and 

the cluster of bees in winter or they not one of them came up to my standard; 

would starve, and perhaps abundance of one never laid an egg and one that I re” 

honey in the hive. In Mr. Langstroth’s ceived in her place only lived three 

locality, near Cincinnati, where they months; died with old age. Queens 

would have thaws often enough to the raised in smallboxes are but very little 

bees to move from one part of the hive longer lived than a worker. Found a 

to another, the hive was probably all swarm on the roth of April; hived them 

right, etc. But in Northern Wisconsin on empty frames, and by attending to 

or Northern Iowa it was all wrong. them and having all frames filled in 

Then with my idea of making a rapid the center of the hive, the queen fully 

increase, I wanted a different frame, so occupied 16 frames in 21 days; took out 

as to build up from neucli. frames of brood at different times to 

The “L’’ frameisallright for this cli- build up other colonies. The swarm was 

mate. At that time I had not known or evidently a second swarm with a young 

thought of cellar wintering. queen, as they built all worker comb, 

With the Gallup hive in Iowa I once filled the super solid full of sealed
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honey and was far ahead of any Italian fing ‘in ‘his “yard for’ seven years and 
colony I had out of eleven. had never swatined, I found a very large 

Natural queens will live four and five and prolific queen. The log was<about 

years, while the most of artificial queens six feet high and the bollow averaged 

are worthless after the second season; about twenty inches in the clear, filled 

and they are never what they should be. with comb brood and honey from top to 

I once had an Italian queen six years bottom. They furnished four good 

old and she was as good at five years as strong swarms of bees and four extra 

any ordinary queen I ever had. When large and nearly mature queen cells. I 

the Peabody extractor was first invented showed Mr. Drake one of the cells and 

he sent me one as a gift, and that raised | showed the young queen with her extra 

my ideas to a high notch. I was then large amount of royal food, showed the 

using the Gallup hive, containing 12 string attached to her abdomen and ex- 

combs, and for the extractor I wanted plained how the young embryo queen 

a large hive and I wanted to get at drew in sustenance through that: string 

all parts of the hive without having to into her abdomen until she was nearly 

lift off a super to examine the brood mature from that extra amount of royal 

nest, so I built me a hive containing food. The bees in feeding a worker 

48 Gallup frames, all on the ground larvae onlv feed a sufficient amount, so 

floor. Hived a good strong swarm in it the larvae consumes all up clean. In 

on the 1oth day of May, and as soon as_ raising queens in small boxes, the em- 

they commenced building drone comb, bryo is stinted in her amount of food, 
filled out the balance of the hive with consequentlv her life and prolificness is 

empty, ready-made worker-comb, and lessened in proportion. I once took a 

_.the queen spread herself splendidly, colony out of a small house built on 

When the basswood commenced to pro- purpose, four feet square and six feet 

duce honey I took out 600 pounds in 30 tall. Here I found nearly a barrel of 

days and 175 pounds of fall honey. That bees, and an extra large and prolific 

season I made six other hives containing queen. Bees from such a queen are cer- 

36 frames each, and two Adair Long tainly extra long lived and better work- 

Idea hfves, containing 36 combs each. ers than bees from the stunted queens. 

The following season all my large hives When I first came to this state I went 

produced lots of honey but no swarms. into an apiary of 300 hives. The owner 

Then was the time that Gallup helloed raised his queens on the neucli plan and 

before he was out of the woods, for he had not one single colony that would 

had got up a house warming hive. But begin to come up to my standard. I 
the third season after these colonies had then took an apiary on shares of 48 col- 

raised new queens to suit the size of onies, and only six colonies out of the 

. the hive, all the large hives swarmed 48 worth anything for profit as they 

from ten days to two weeks before the were until they were remodeled and re- 

standard hives cast a single swarm, and queened, but I soon brought them up to 

the swarms were so large that I had to the standard, made 108 colonies and five 

use a standard two and three stories tons and a half of honey. and had all 
high in order to make room for them. in first-class condition. 

Here was a good lesson for the queens Dr. E. Gattup. 
raised in those large colonies were large, (The End.) 
extra prolific and long lived. Second Senate) Saceee ere Ey! 

swarms from those hives were larger Bright Outlook at Etsinore 

than first swarms from the standard Elsinore, Feb. 28—The rain, which 

hives. amounted to nearly three inches, makes 

In taking a swarm out of a hollow the outlook bright in this.section.-L. A. 

basswood log that a Mr. Drake had sit- Times.
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STIMULATION AND BROOD life. On this basis, we may call the 
SPREADING IN SOUTH- , hive life of the bees their infancy and to 

ERN CALIFORNIA ~ their “teens,” and their field -working, 
t + . all after they enter their teens. 

aan There are other similaritiés.- The nor- 

BY R. E. DAVIDSON mal mother is happiest with her babies, 

Mr. Editor: Ihave found both very and to her they are: “her babies” till 

advantageous and outline my method. they leave the home hive. 

Tf it varies from the methods advised Among the. characteristics of earlier 
by those beyond the Rockies, so do our life we note a warmer temperature, ob- 

climatic conditions. I have received best Servation, curiosity, imitativeness and 

results as follows: When sufficient intense activity (carrying the tempera- 

rains have fallen, Manzanita is in bloom, ture still higher. 
and the bees with increased activity are The queen is a normal mother and in- 

gathering food for their young, I begin stinctively cognizes and cares for the 

stimulation by a daily feed of four needs of her expected offspring, includ- 
ounces stigar syrup, given just before ing the artificial warmth ever needful to 

night. Then, or soon after, each hive them, and especially so during the oft 

will have quite a force of “grey-backs” inclemencies of spring, and now grown 

and two or more frames containing quite ess warm-blooded than in her: infancy, 
van area of sealed brood. she also enjoys “the warm place.” With 

’ Separating the best two brood frames, cognizance of these traits, let us con- 

a frame with full sheet of foundation sider “building up” through brood 

is put between. Another sheet spreader  Spreadine, first with comb and next with 

follows as soon as‘ the former is largely foundation. 

occupied with eggs, and so on, a sheet First. After the spread by comb the 

often being well filled ere the cells of queen soon finds the warmest place. It 
the previous one are fully drawn out. is between the brood areas of the spread 

This spreading and stimulating con- combs and surrounded by the’ brooding 

tinues without interruption until the bees and laying goes steadily on as far 

stimulation of the nectar from the fields as the brood extends; yes, a little far- 
is too great to be increased by a daily ther, till the diminishing warmth repels 
fecal her and she feels ’twould be unsuitable 

Preferring division to swarming, and for her eggs, and so retires, and increase 
having secured a queen (by Doolittle’s is not at its best. So let’s try a sheet of 

artificial superstructure plan), some- foundation. 

times I separate the stories, giving the The little “curiosities” examine it, as 

young queen the riper brood. If increase every other new thing they encounter. 
is objectionable (?)—some seem to feel They watch aunties sealing brood or 

so—one queen may be removed and the fixing cells they may not disturb. Per- 

two colonies reunited when the main haps in puzzled annoyance they wonder 

flow arrives—a colony all the stronger “What can we do?” Their numbers and 
fér having had for a time two laying warmth soften the sheet they are on. 
queens. They grasp the situation and their in- 

In introducing a novel method it may _ stinctive activity is soon in full opera- 

not be amiss to give the theory on tion. They may think it all play. But 
which it is based, or in other words, the they make no “mud pies,” as our little 

causes of its superiority to spreads made ones do. Taught by no blundering hu- 
with combs. man guide, their very play is usefyl and 

Considering their relative longevity, perfect work. Warmed by their num- 

we find a day of the worker bee approx- bers and their work, no chill repels, no 

imately corresponds to a year of human chill is felt, though they spread to the ,
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extremes of the sheet and start the draw- to. bring this about most successfully.is . 

ing of its every cell, But where is the where. authorities. disagree. Nearly all 

queen, mother? Oh, she was chilled in have ‘abandoned the “natural plan” of 

an attempt. to extend brood to another rearing queens—having them built right 

comb, and sought. a warmer place for on the combs. Many use the Alley 

relief. She found it. with her babies plan, or much of it, the distinctive fea- 

and is with them, still, not restricting her tures of which are the cutting of combs 

work too near the cluster’s edge; oh of very young larvae into strips one cell 

no! she’s warm enough where her babies wide, fastened to sticks by the use of 

are, and see, she’s putting eggs in some melted rosin and bees wax, part of the 

hardly started cells right at end of the larvae destroyed so cells will not be built 

frame. And see how rapidly and easily too near together, to be separated before 

she does it; no crawling into a deep the queens hatch, and then are given to 

cell to inspect, and possibly clear a cell queenless bees to start. Two days later 

and then laboriously doubling herself in these cells may be placed in the center of 

while she watches to see that it is in just a strong colony whose queen is old, at 

the right place. least has reached full laying age, and 

That’s why she can increase her daily the frame containing them so arranged 

output by hundreds and even thousands so the workers can pass through queen 

above what was possible when only excluding metal to attend them, and of 

combs were used as spreads. Beekeep- course the queen is kept from the cells. 

ers, try foundation; you'll like it. Perhaps the “Doolittle method” has 

R. E. Davison. more friends than all others together. 

Miramar, Cal. It is doubtful if Mr. Doolittle can tell 
gis ee A how many plans bear his name. Willie 

VARIOUS PLANS OF BEE Atchley modified it by making an im- 

REARING pression in the bottom of the artificial 

a cell, in which he “grafted” part of 

BY W. A. H. GILSTRAP cocoon from base of cells so that larvae 

Supposing an apiarist is in a location can be transferred, or transposed, with- 

where the keeping of bees is a practical out disturbing the larvae with quill, as 

proposition, he should consider good Mr. Doolittle did. Of late years this 

queens and good worker combs his best plan has been credited to Mr. Pridgen 
property. They are indispensible to the by several, but the credit belongs to 

high success to which we should all as- Willie Atchley just as certainly as arti- 
pire. There are various points of more ficial cells are to be credited to Mr. 

or less importance, such as bottoms, Doolittle. Then Mr. Pridgen invented 

walls and lids to hives; even the size, an ingenious nursery to be used in con- 
shape and style of frames; style of sec- nection with such cells. He was the 

tion, extractor, honey house, tank, etc. first to construct an elaborate outfit for 

but all such affairs are of small import- making cells rapidly. Mr. H. H. Hyde, 

ance compared with the queen and comb. I believe, has combined a number of 

Not only are these the most important these schemes. Mr. E. L. Pratt’s system, 

factors in apiaculture, but they are prob- of which several papers have published 

ably the most gerierally neglected, so far much, is largely a development of “the 

as quality is concerned. Reader, is this Doolittle plan.” Transplanting larvae 

statement too strong? Think it over. to drone cells was probably suggested 

My present remarks will be confined to by it. 

the feminine essential—the queen. We On former trials my success with the 

know they develop from “worker eggs’ Doolittle artificial cells was such that I 

by being provided with an abundance expected to raise nearly all queens by 

of room and rich food; but just how that plan last year. In 1899 bees were
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swarming freely in March here. Last  terests have succeeded in passing a bill 
year light frosts continued to the twen- which taxes Oleomargarine 10 cents a 
ty-third of April, with wind to spare. pound when colored to imitate butter, 
With such adverse conditions it was and but % cent a pound when sold as 
difficult to get the'desired number of Oleomargarine. In self-protection we 
choice cells built. After trying various must have a bill that will tax glucose 
plans I found the Alley plan gave me 5 cents a pound when sold as honey. 
more and larger cells than I could get This winter a carload of California 
by any other method. Do not under- honey was denied sale, at Chicago, ex- 
stand me to say that any modern method cept as glucose. Mr. Sessler, the well- 
is to be condemned if fatihfully fol- known honey expert and buyer of Phila- 
lowed. But in my hands the Alley plan  delphia, writes: “There has recently 
gives so much better results that it is heen placed on sale here a carload of 

likely to be my main stay for a good bottled California honey that has com- 

while. As the artificial systems have pletely demoralized the market and 
such a strong hold on the bee-keeping ruined the sale of honey for years to 

public it is possible that my reputation come.” These are but two instances, 
as a queen breeder may suffer by this but they are sufficient in themselves to 
statement; but a peep at Doolittle and show that glucose is being shipped in 
Alley cells in my apiary last April, the car lots from California and ruining the 
coldest April that old residents can re’ reputation of California's honey. Sev- 
member, would certainly convince any- eral months ago the San Francisco 

one, as it did me. With favorable condi- Packers applied to the State Board of 
tions it would be more a matter of con- Health for permission to add sufficient 
venience and individual preference. glucose to, honey to prevent, its, granu” 

Grayson, Cal., Feb. 21, 1902. lation; their request was denied. Re- 

SEE cently a committee thas been appointed 

to test the different foods and suppress 
TO BE OR NOT TO BE? adulteration. In the report of the com- 

oo mittee appears the startling statement 
Honey vs. Glucose that “it might be possible to admit of 

In the United States there are 500, the addition of some articles where they 

000 people engaged in beekeeping, pro- were harmless and tended to lower the 
ducing each year an average of 400,- cost to the consumer, as in the addition 

000 pounds of wax worth $100,000. 50, of glucose.’ That an effort will be 

000,000 pounds of comb honey and 100,- made to have the addition of glucose 

000,000 pounds of extracted honey, value allowed, goes without saying. While 

of both $10,000,000. Of this large out- glucose is going out of the State in 

put, California, in good years, ships 300 car lots and is sold in most California 

to 400 cars as against 50 cars from the groceries as honey, the packers want the 
next best State. Large as the output is, cover of the law in what they now 

we all know that but a fraction of the practice in violation of it. The law must 

field is occupied; that if the industry is decide between 500,000 beekeepers and 
protected California will produce more their families and a $70,000,000 trust of 

honey than is now gathered in the entire possibly 500 members and a few packers. 
United States. Opposed to the industry I am confident that if the California 

is the $70,000,000 Glucose Trust, which beekeepers will write the Committee on 

boasts that it will this year convert Food Adulteration, in a respectful man- 
1,500,000 bushels of corn a week into ner, showing them the extent of the 

glucose. Now the beekeepers stand just business, its great future and how this 

where the dairymen do in their fight is threatened by a few selfish packers, 

against Oleomargarine. The dairy in- that they will heed the voice of the peo-
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ple and not only refuse the addition of running the bees onto full sheets of 

glucose to honey but suppress it entirely. foundation, closing the entrance for two 

Glucose not only robs the producer by days, destroying all the old combs and 

displacing his product but works a far honey and frames by burning or burying’ 

greater injury by disgusting the con” at the end of two days—along in the 

sumer with the fraud that is sold him evening the bees are released and the 

as honey and thus destroying the mar- next morning again run onto sheets of 

ket. Write Drs. Ward & Lewitt, State foundation when they are ready for 

Board of Health, ;Perry Bldg, San work. The idea is simply to get rid of 

Francisco, Cal. the diseased honey. It is the Inspector’s 

Mountain Bloom Apiary, Murphy, business to inspect all bees, and any fair- 

Cal. minded man will allow the Inspector to 

E. H. ScHAEFFLE. go through as he is in every instance 

See ee eR a benefit and is there to aid you. Bees 

QUESTIONS ABOUT FOUL do not get foul brood in the field, ex- 

BROOD cept by coming in contact with diseased 

hives which they may rob of. The cause 

Mr. J. W. Pind oF Tuten: botats of the dead bees in front of the hive is 

Can an apiary be cleaned of foul noe ey patalye Maabs Gesen nce, 

brood, otherwise than by being burned? ice eles mach ies ease this 
ipo sbeewhaeanetiod? case the bees die after they hatch ; in 

3 : foul brood larvae dies before hatching. 
Should foul brood be found in an api- : i 4 

, % Changing queens or changing hives with 
ary, when inspected, has an inspector RB S 

authority to burn such colonies, hives . sone colnEy a stopiaes touble: z 
z 5 The market for light amber is 4% or 

ore 3 3 : 4%; dark is worth 4 cents in Los An- 
Have I any right to require him to : 2 oa 

Z é ae : geles. Candied honey is % cent less. 
inspect my neighbors apiaries, when in- Nous acy 

specting mine? and should they refuse 

to allow it have I the right to insist? Sac ee 

Do bees catch foul brood while out in Bees and Fruit 

the field, or do they get it by going to 
other hives to rob? J. B. Wilkie has made arrangement 

I find a great many dead bees in front with Mr. Baker, the West Butte bee 

of my hives, and the hives are specked man, to place a large number of stands 

up as though they had diarrhoea. What of bees in his orchard at the Bunce 

is the best thing to do for diarrhoea place. Last season he had the bess 

should I find it? there, and the cherries especially showed 

What is the market price now for light good results from the excellent fertiliza- 

amber honey, also dark amber and for tion of the blossoms on account of the 

candied? busy little workers. Several other fruit 

— growers have had good success in this 
March 4, 1902. line. 

Mr. J. W. Zinn, ee ee ee 

Julian, Calif. 
Dear Sir: Replying to your favor Bee=Keepers’ Meeting 

of the 25th inst. will say that the In- All bee-keepers in this section are in- 

spector must first inform you of the  vited to meet in Escondido on Saturday, 

disease in the apiary and allow you so March 15th, at 2 p. m. 

many days to eradicate it. At the end Business of importance will come be 

of his notice he is to use his judgment fore us. Come out every one of you. 

in burning the colonies or curing them. G. F. Merriam. 

By the use of the Macavoy method—i. e., Escondido.
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D Devoted to 
my ‘Qe the Apicul- 

is >: E | ture Inter- 
ees ER IY ay) ests of the 
Tete] Faoitic 
Re os = oast 

fa States and 
[ey Territories. 
Shoe —e 
iS oe }STABLISHED IN 1895. 

sh rp ea MAILED FIRST TUES- 
Se: DAY OF EACH MONTH 

USES. Che Pacific B ag eT ed y 
journal | EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

Los Angeles, Gal. BY B.S K. BENNETT 
Office: 237 E. Fourth St. 

B. S$. K. Bennett, Editor and Manager BONA 
2 ieee Rainfall Chart for Southern 

Terms.—$1.00 per annum; 2 years H * 
$1.50; 3 years, $2.00 zn advance, in the California 
United States, Canada and Mexico. To ae 
all other countries of the Postal Union ‘ a Showing fall by months and season 0 y ; stage. 
PRE REE SESE ex tre aes postage from 1872 to 1899. This chart is very 
wre Soontinuanoe. = W Steers nr tics interesting, and show the years we had 

sending when subscription expiresif so OVe* 30 inches, also show the good 
ordered. We give notice where sub- honey years and the failures. 
scription expires by inclosing paper in RECORD OF 28 VEARS: 
blue wrapper, which also has date mark, H3 Bai A 
as 12-01, meaning subscription expires ig ee aS z ailute 
December, 1901. Back numbers are few aay Good 1889 Fair 
as we exhaust each issue. 1875 Very good 1890 Failure 

Advertising Rates 1876 Good 1891 Good 

ey 1mo. 2mo. 3mo. 6 mo. ‘lyr, ge! Worst failure 1892 Fair 

lin. $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $3.50 $1.50 ~1878 Fair 1893 Good 
27 10S 02,15) 250. 6-00 11, 50 , eyo cats. 1894 Failure 

pp. 3.00. 4.50 6.00 10.50 is) 1880 Fair 1895 Fair 
wow“ 5 75 7 5 5 
Rae 3 se 1030 qe Ee, 1881 Failure 1896 Failure 

Recel ¥ i in a 7 i i 1882 Good 1897 Good 
‘eceipts for Money.—We do not send, : 7, 

the change of date shows receipt and gees pedure ree Ney aber credit. 1884 Good 1899 Failure 

News.—We solicit from all sections. ee ante ae voy enOk 
Free subscription to correspondent. 1886 Good 1901 Fair 

; 1 1887 Good 

Glubbing List Price 15c, 2c postage, or free with 5c, 2 s 2; i 
We will send the Pacific Bee J’n’1 with ae 5 Faas 
Gl’n’gs in Bee Culture-m’thly ($1) 1.25 te PActic BER Journar one year at 
Beekeepers’ Review—m’nthly ($1) 1.50 $1.00. 
American Bee Journal—w’kly ($1) 1.50 The chart shows that we must have 
Canadian Bee ae, i) ee late rains to make honey, for in 1890 

Se one ee (Be) top We had 34.83 inches good crop, but a 
‘ACherioan Bee Keeper— ‘“ (50c) 1.00 honey failure, as the last rain came in 

Progressive BeeKpr.— ‘‘ (50c) 1.00 December. In every instance in 28 

ane eee oe ae (eH) oe years late rains in February, March 
e California Cultivator....($1) 1.25 . 

The Rural Californian ....-..(g1) 1.00 "¢ April, made a crop of honey, tho’ 
A Victor Queen Bee and the Pa- the season’s rainfall was not heavy, 

cific Bee Journal—1 year....... 1.25 there isa month’s study in this chart.
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Pears and Bees Write us your experiences, and the 

ae bs manner in which you have overcome 
At a recent joint meeting of the troubles with your bees. Perhaps they 

beekeepers and pear growers, it was don’t seem worth while to you; but 

mutually agreed to remove the bees three Some one else may be having the same 
oe leet te tt ae 7 trouble, and not see a way out of it. 

rom the pear growing section, An exchange of ideas and general con- 
around Armona—Los Angeles Fruit certed action is the one thing most 

World. needed among bee-keepers. 

50 YEARS’ PREMIUM! 
EXPERIENCE I) wish to rehearse the fact that 

VY) we will give a nice untested queen 

bee, and guarantee her safe ar- 

rival at your postoffice, asa premium to 

all old subscribers who will pay up and 

Trape Marks one year in advance, also to all new sub- 

DESIGNS scribers to The Southland Queen. We 
CopyricHts &c. have a fine stock of queens for fall 

Mee a rina Duinion trea whenter au 2) orcers: “wou can Have the queens sent 
inven ows probably patentable. Coplmunt oa: when it best suits you. 

ns si confidential. ook on Patent 
tent free, Oldest agency ‘for securing patents THE JENNIE ATCHLEY CO. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

special notice, without charge, in the BEEVILLE, TEXAS. 

One Year’s Subscription to an Scientific America, FREE! se.2ces egies ane 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- ed. Send 10c to help pay postage and receive 
culation of any scientific ar Terms, $3 a direct from publishers over 100 different sample 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. copies to select from. 

MUNN & (C0, 361Broadway, New York Toledo Adv. and Sub. Bureau 

Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C. 210 Swan St., Toledo, O. 

GGL nT) 4 <9) 

iH OUR BUCKEYE STRAIN STANDARD 
| Hi 
E BRED 3 BANDED QUEENS EB 

3 Have a world-wide reputation A 

E Not a Hybrid among them ial 

Bred from stock showing 19-100 to 22-100 inch tongue measure- " 

a ments. They are gentle, they made their mark as honey | 

H gatherers; are the Red Clover hustlers of America. ......-- = 

a ’ ; é a 
f| Muth’s Strain Improved Golden Italians A 
| Are beautiful gold all over; must be seen to be appreciated, no i 

H better reared. Safe arrival guaranteed. Hither the above fine il 

| strhins as follows; untested 75c each, 6 for $4.00; selected | 

E) tested, best money can buy, $1.50 each, 5 for $7.50..,..... Ey 

H Te Fred W. Muth C ; | Sa aa red e u th 0. 

H Front and Walnut, Cincinnati, Ohio
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My : LABOR AND EXPENSE 
Ne . REDUCED ONE-HALF 
S et BY THE 
Me 

: SWARTHMORE PLAN 
x, 

: OF QUEEN REARING . 
x =. ee x 
% : EE 5 : %» 
: Leading specialists of the world use and recommend it < 

& A Swarthmore }10-box queen: fertilizing-attachment : 

& will mate several queens, all at a time, from one & 

g colony, at the cost of one mated in the usual way. 

& These boxes can be attached to any frame hive. ie 

S Simple, inexpensive, perfect. ‘‘One 3-frame nucleus 

¢ will do the work of ten when box attachments are x 

@ used.” eg 

= > 

= You Need a Grace Queen Cell Compressor 3 
& me 

: “The acme in cell-making.” ‘‘ No fuss, no feather.” 

= Each cellseparately removable without opening hives. 

No protector needed, no royal jelly necessary. Cells S 

y may be used over and over with increasing success. 3 
= Great fine cells secured each time! Order a Press and = 

S have it on hand. By mail, $2; with other goods, = 

= $1.75. Blank shells 1 cent each. at 
ce 

x 

i 
e The Swarthmore Nursery Cage 2 
x : BS 

= Simplifies queen rearing to such an extent that even 5 

% the novice can rear for his own use. Cells completed 2 
s without at queening. Convenient, reliable. Send 2 
@ for circular. Shipments made from any factory in a 
2 the United States to save you freight. Address the @ 

@ : 
K a " - 3 : 

®@ Swarthmore ‘Apiaries, Swarthmore, Pa. @ 
= Breeders of Golden-All-Ovér Queens < 

; 8 ae
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COMB HONEY? 
Here is something that will interest you. 

} “The Danzenbaker Hive I think will take precedence 
over all others. I am delighted with it, as it is simple, 
and easily manipulated.” 

R. H. PEpworTH, 
Pietermaritzburg, Natal, South Africa. 

Nov. 30, 1901. 

If you buy the Danz. Hive you will find a ready market for your 

honey. Comb honey in Danz. sections has never yet been held be- 

cause of “‘little demand.” 

You will need good hives, smokers, knives, and, most of all, a 

good honey extractor. Root’s Cowan Rapid Reversible Extractors 

are used everywhere, and always acknowledged to be the best. Be 

sure io get one of our make. 

You should have the best wax extractors, else large quantities 

of wax will be left in the refuse. See what one extensive and 

practical bee-keeper says of the Root-German Steam Wax-Press. 

For over twenty years past I have had to render up old combs or cappings 
in larger or smaller quantities, and my experience has been extensive, for I have 
tried faithfully almost every known method to get all the wax out, but have 
never succeeded to my satisfaction until recently. I got of you a German wax 
press, that comes nearer accomplishing that object than anything I have ever 
t ‘ed’ Iam more than satisfied with it, for, ifused according to directions, there 
is little, if any, wax left in ther fuse. Any one used to the old methods will be 
astonished at the results obtained. In this press you have .iven those in need 
of it the est thing, to my mind, you have ever brought out, and I really believe 
all whotry it will pronounce it a real treasure. There are other points of advan- 
tage that I could mention, one of which is its perfect safety — no boiling over 
and setting fire to everything, and it can be left alone without care for quite a 
time, and everything can be kept neat and clean, and it occupies very little room. 

Belleville, Ill., Dec. 12. E. T, FLANAGAN. 

Root’s goods are for sale everywhere. See list of jobbers and 

agents in the January bee journals. A full list of local agents sent 

you on request. We will also send you a little book, ‘“‘Facts About 

Bees,” describing the Danz. Hive, and our catalog, on request. 

WANTED.— Beeswax. Price 28c cash or 30c in trade for pure 

average beeswax, delivered here. We wantalsoacar of White Sage 

Extracted Honey, also large lots of WHITE COMB HONEY in 

DANZ. sections. 

The A. I. Root Company 
Medina, Ohio, U. S. A: 

|
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w Comb Honeyas % 
Ww Wax in any « 
8 Quantit m uantity mn 

: 2) Ww cI 
: 3 : ad Want to contract in advance for Season Crop of Com jh 

w oe as a direct. A 5 x 

Ww Want several carloads of CHUNK Honey packed as we * 
Ww direct. * 
Ww We have an inquiry for 2 cars of Water White Ex- © 
w tracted Honey, heavy body, not candied and mild m 

Ww flavor, must weigh fully 120 pounds net honey, to case © 

w of 2 cans. « 

Ww Also 1 car of Light Amber, heavy may be candied. x 

. Kindly send large samples and state lowest price and A 

ad its location. ai 
w s 
Ww Want 5 Tons of Beeswax at once M 
w . 
WwW S AM 
W «G@ Mm 
Ww 3 m 
Ww m 
> Pacific Honey Producers A 
Ww Successors to mn 

w Bennett Bee Hive Co. . 
w Los Angeles, Cal. mn 

\ nO
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We hall act as Pro- Z 

| ee ducers’ Agents, getting | 
i Fs 12 *-) together the Producers’ } 

i ‘ Orders, made on any ; 

; EIS ‘| Hastert house you May A 

i choose. Collecting a 

t d f ! | Ahesé goods at an East- he 

b ern pojnt and having $ 

‘ l| 6S “<4: then! forwarded by gar &: 

: lots, thus saving local : 
ireights. : 

‘ We will charge a small 

commission for this work. } 

' Particulars on application. ; 
: The orders are to go East iF; 

a just as we receive them. ey 

t But you must state that y 

fe you want Eastern goods, . 

\ and are willing to wait.a : 

i reasonable time for their ¢ 

, delivery. t 

¥ Cash must accompany the i 

t e order, or we can make an- 74 

. other arrangement, write 

| P for particulars. + 

; We will distribute the car ‘ 
: at a point in California \ 

§ most convenient to the 1 

¢ ; POM parties ordering, A 

5 We are exclusive Califor- : 

: nia agents for the G, B, 

Th Lewis Go., Watertown, Wis., ? ; 

1 6 maker of finest Section. t 

i 4 

: ds Pacific Honey Producers : 

‘ Se 

? 
«4 

j
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Es T ; ifie | : yoo. TN@ FachHic | & 
ra ‘ i 

OO 
Tht 1a 2 fo) Bee Journal | 
A mn ee 
HO Si dng ‘ 
PHN OA . th4°9 ee 

VLD NU 7 $1.00 a Year 
| eee oa aa 

VIER oe 
ees ey || Sheer) || : 
awe | SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS 
NB eS § | aml cae] | l]| ‘The ABC of Bee New subscriptions or renewals. 
Wh Ce il qe | lll 3 Gleanings in Bee Culture BO 
to || ByCulture for 1901 has (semi monthly) Nagios fee 

| jIbeen largely re-writ- The Beekeeper’s Revie Da ti ten, this edition is Ngee ae ae 

Se the 75th. Contains Gann = Journs 1.00 150 

ie | 500, double, column: pages, and The American Bee Keeper 
pe BUGS Be el he 3 (monthly) - - 50 L.co 

many béautiful illustrations. Is ‘The Canadian Bee Journal 

oe the book for beginners. Price (monthly) 2 f 1.00 1 50 
$1.20 postpaid, or $1.00 by express pct pone pie ae: 
or with other godds. The Southland Queen *& 

Se $1.75 we send the A B C and (Cnonthy)aaee 50 ¥.00 
Se the Pacific Bee Journal 1 year. Se nT aaa a Doane 1.00 

$1.25 we send Gleanings and A Victor Queen Bee from Texas and the 
ae eRe aiGhe Bas Jontnalabeas: Journal this year and all of 1902 for $1.25 

° pceke Subscriptions at above rates will be 4 
Spe. $2.25 we send Gleanings, Paci- | taken in honey or beeswax at market 

se fic Bee Journal 1 year and the A Pier \ 

SR BC. i 
Ss MAKE A PRESEN’ of the Pacific A MAP OF THE HONEY COUNTRY x 

Bee Journal to some friend or to We have issued a map of & 

ae one who needs the paper to im- Southern California which shows 
oe prove his methods or tokeep him in red the honey yielding field. % 

from breaking down your mar- Heien eee es ae % 

fie ete Phe mee yuO mane ne 1 a Los Angeles has the larger terri- ® 
Se are the ones who make low prices tory, with San Diego next, follow- & 

} * in selling their crop. ed by Riverside, Orange, San 2 
b rates with other S Berriardino, Ventura and Santa 

a Oucle s i se oe fe o Bia Barbara. This is also the order of 
Pape neery ~ONG ORS Soe oc” yields of thecountry. Mapis 10c, 

Ss vantage of the low price for two free with 1 year’s subscription to 
Se papers. the Pacific Bee Journal. 

SB Address: eee 

Oo RoR : , ARRERERREREREREEEERERERERES
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" AS GOOD i Star 
(A) (A) H AS THE K «te t 

| L | BEST Apiaris 
I | 
i ad i The new bee journal 

i ol from the “great south- 
4 ay Pee W west Texas bee-keep- 

W W ers’ paradise country,” 

i Long Tongued Strain K having absorbed the 

HN of Queens are bred with care. ff 
i Queens sent by return mail. i “Southland 

ft * WN ” 
i W Queen, 
W Tested Queens before 
W June 1st, $1.50 each W is now the only bee 
My After June 1st W journal ‘in the South. 

W $1 each W Good, live, first-class 
W W and up-to-date. Tells 

i) Untested Queens before jf about hundreds of the 
i June 1st, $4 each K best unoccupied bee 

After June 41st i locations in the world, 

ti 75 h NW and about an extend- 
l c eac ti ed trip through soutb- 

K 41=frame Nucleus, with K eee aie by ‘the 
H Queen, $1.50 mae 
Hi 2-frame, $2.50 hi Send for a sample copy and 
W 3-frame, $3.25 i subscribe at once. 

H Satisfaction guaranteed. A i Address 
H full line of Supplies cheap. jf 

i Send for catalogue. i The 

H “ i Lone 
) () 

f J. W. MINER § Star 
} —RondayN.C. Apiarist 
Dict -PLORESVILLE | -< + “TEMAS
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© eae eaten eae Nestea NEMEC NEMEC NG EE Ne See EE NR Eee eae eee MNS ©) 

Best adapted machine for all classes of Es 
i The—wewer one Ae 

© Noted for its simplicity, durabilityand 
' Sm ith perfect work. Es 

Send for art catalogue free. He 
e | 

3 

remier | L.&M. Alexander & Co. 
e 131 South Broadway i 

ypewriter Los high i 
Cal. ip 

Ree R. Hofmann Ey 
cae Manager K 

CREE RR RR RR RR ERO) 

Fe a FS FT AE TO LL 

~ instock for instant shipment 
G Dadant’s Foundation 
a Root’s Sections, etc. 

AND SUNDRI ES 4 Cowan’s Extractors 
ae 2 Dovetailed Hives 

Ll Full line of Sundries, Honey 
NOW ON HAND | Cases and Cans 

S Non-Drip Shipping Cases 12%c 
Sr “ Illustrated list on request 

5 . SMITH’S GASH STORE, 25 Market St., San Francisco 
ES ye 

I 

e 

Everything on Wheels... 

Hawley, King & C peacers in tawley, Ning 0. 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 164=168 N. Los Angeles St. 
AND VEHICLES Los Angeles, Cal. 

BRANCH STORE: 5O/-503 S. BROADWAY 

)} SSE IRE I I OTN 

ARE YOU LOOKING “csr cnc drive csbaoanvatee nce trea terete teceemne 
world for many years; stands without a rival today. If you never 

FOR IT? Piotr eirieatalogveta tives yuerantceeecty sachantian eertaticn 
to be as good as sample sent, and no complaints ever come against it. 
They have also revised Langstroth on the Hive and Honey Bee, and 
you can scarcely afford to do without this large and valuable book. 

W H A | 9 Post paid $1.25. We sell everything needed in the apiary. 

e Charles Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Hancock Co., Ills,
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Wants and Exchanges \Vanted HELP in my apiaries in 
\FIVE CENTS PER LINE EACH INSERTION various sections; want expert 

We are having many inq iries for Bees and comb honey men, well acquainted with 
Ranches by as Bee Seepers ats Baye old in California conditions; to the right parties 
Cee et ences at from $2 toga percolouy. +“ Will offer special inducements, besides 

We want many more parties wishing to sell to wages. — B. S. K. .BENNETT, Los 
kindly forward. us information and photographs. Angeles. 
Wecharge a small commission, or you may use| 9 ——S 
these columns, 5c per line is the charge. \Vante j SMALL RANCHES suitable 
SS Saat ee 4 : oie 

. TUCO 7 “C a for Bees; give description 
For Rent TWO BEE RANCHES, jocation and, if possible Hotes “DAL 2. pi » DP comprising over 250 colo- @rpIC BEE JOURNAL, 

nies, in good condition, for sale or to) WWW 

lease on shares. Langstroth hive, ar- a BEES in 8 and 10 frame 
ranged for extracting. —Address B. MAN, anted Langstroth Hives, must be 

717 High avenue, Redlands, Cal. in fair condition and cheap for cash, or 
will trade for supplies.—B. S. K. BEN- 

Exchange waner, wien cosster NSPE 
break; also cheap Lady’s Wheel, for 0 

honey. or wax.—Address Box A, Pacific For Sale or Exchange noe 

Bee Journal. © Ene machine and new Tokology. 
aa ae rite A. L. DUPRAY, Comanche, La. COMB HONEY. We shall ee 2 > 
Wanted buy much of the coming eat Sone I, (eek 
crop, and want to arrange with (dealets  “fPi 7 es Tees 
early. We want it ‘so-and-so.’’—So The ° 

write particulars PACIFIC HONEY  —~— Australian 
BeSUUCERS. Bee Bulleti 
Wanted BEES ON SHARES. My ee uletn 

. _ experience is 10 years in In- ESTABLISHED 1891 

diana and 5 years in Fresno Co., Cal., A Monthly Paper devoted to Bee-Keeping. 
where I have an apiary of 200 colonies. I Circulated in all the Australian Colonies. 
am thoroughly acquainted with the bee E. TIPPER, Propriet 
and, honey business, and can put an West Matiand. Ne Seu wi 1 

apiary in first class shape for honey pro- . iene ES anes: 

Ben Bese ieee ROYE, 21 W.  Cinb with the Pacreic Bex Journar, for 
eee ee eee 50, and 24c for postage adde 9 $1.50, and 24c for postage added 
For Sale 240 Colonies of Bees; mostly, § ———=—==—— 

A Italians; 200 empty Hives. 
new; 2 tanks; 1 Cowan extractor; ae Onty Texas Beats Us 

frame latest improved 1 movable extract- CALIFORNIA'S HONEY OUTPUT. 
ing house; bees in good condition;, plenty WASHINGTON, March 21.—The Census 
of, honey, all in 8-frame L hives; price, Bureau today issued a complete report 
$3.00.—M. S. DICKINSON, Los Banos, showing that on June 1, 1900, there were 
Calif. 707,261 bee farms in the nation. These’ 
AW bP al A teeta aS Acta ciein. farmsexported 4,109,626 swarms ‘or colo- 
Wanted = eee Boe nies, valued at $10,186,513, averaging a an apiary; apicultural lite- Tittle lesa th ; t 
rature and observation at an apiary are ceporied ene eis Pyar miso cack tec 

the sources of Ene knowledge of apicul: The twelfth census is the first to report ture. I am thirty-five years of age; th. ber and value of heds h 
single, industrious and thoroughly re- 5, ic eee Se woe i oan tie ee 
liable. The . customary remuneration Mee eodtineee ng on ateice the 

would be acceptable, —- Address, J. i. YOR" 16), there were, produced 1 19 160 5 zn i > 765, 
ETEDBERS: 456 Cleveland Av2., Chicago, ne an aggregate value of $6,664,004, 

a Fr .42 for farms reporting. Of this 
Exchan e CITY PROPERTY for value 35 per cent is from the North Cen- 

g an Apiary with at least tral, 12 per cent from the Atlantic, and 15 
40 acres of tillable land and water; must percent from the South Atlantic, 23 per 
be good location for bees. I value my cent from the South Central,'14 per cent 
place at $900, rented for $7.50 amonth. from the Western States and.1 per cent 
Lot 100. x 110, cottage 30x 28, 4rooms from Hawaii. Of those reporting honey, 
hard finished, short distance from car Texas reports the largest quantity, 4,780,- 
shop.—HERBERT J. DAY, Sherman, 204 pounds. California the second largest 

Cal. quantity, 3,667,738 pounds.
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Ee i Grand Honey Locations \ 
Tons of Nictor have gone to waste for want of Bees to gather it. { 
This office has many fine locations to rent or lease for shares in m 
the Bees’ production. 

1200 Acres in the j Be 
Famous Castac Canyon : 

controlling many more acres where 400 pounds to the Colony, 17 
and 18 tons of Honey and the 100 Colony is a record for this year. 
Many locations in other famous canyons which have in years past 
profitably supported thousands of Colonies, $10 to $50 per year for 
the Honey Privileges. Apiaries for sale and Bees bought. BEE 
MEN WANTED to work on shares or pay. Send in your name 
and address. Be prepared for the honey yield of 1902. 

ege 
Pacific Bee Journal ) 
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Of the Pacific Bee Journal to have a trial reading of the 

e § | Rocky Mountain 
Bee Journal___ 

This vigorous young journal has just entered its second year a 
e upon a paying basis, and during 1902 will continue to reflect § 

all the bee news pertaining to the great alfalfa regions of g 
the Rocky Mountains. Its platform is co-operaiton of Bee- 4 
Keepers and kind industries, and it gives special attention to ‘ 
reporting association work. . 4 

SPECIAL OFFER.—For a short time only we will send q 
: the Journal on trial to new subscribers 7 months for roc. § 

Address your letters 3 
° 

Rocky Mountain Bee Journal 
Clubbed with the Pacific ¢ 
Bee Journal, both one year, $1 Box 611, Boulder, Colorado ; 
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ten Race UpADIICTU Oo rh. HAAS, BARUCH & CO. 
"320 to 326 North Los Angeles St. Los Angeles, Cal. : : 

BUYERS OF HONEY AND BEESWAX 
Ee Sead Samples ; : Mention this Journal 4 

St ee 
> a ee 
_; Beeswax Wanted :— 
4 Ss 3 oc : . 
a ele, for the nent shite = 

. “ days. : : 

2 Union Hive and Box Co. : — 
oa . 223-233 North Ave. 18 em 
ae a Los Angeles, Cal. - . 4 

: M. A. NEWMARK CO.” 
4 141 N. Los Angeles St. Los Angeles, Cal. 

c : SPS : 

> WwW — Squenryot Honey and Beeswax
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